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This paper presents an overview and visualisation of
the role of geology in the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs). These internationally-agreed goals aim to erad-
icate global poverty, end unsustainable consumption pat-
terns, and facilitate sustained and inclusive growth, social
development, and environmental protection. Through a
matrix visualisation, this paper presents a synthesis that
relates the 17 agreed SDGs to 11 key aspects of geology.
Aspects considered are agrogeology, climate change, energy,
engineering geology, geohazards, geoheritage and geotour-
ism, hydrogeology and contaminant geology, mineral and
rock resources, geoeducation, geological capacity building,
and a miscellaneous category. The matrix demonstrates
that geologists have a role in achieving all 17 of the SDGs.
Three topics relating to improved engagement by geolo-
gists with international development are then highlighted
for discussion. These are the development of supporting
skills in education, improving transnational research col-
laborations, and ensuring respectful capacity building
initiatives. This synthesis can help mobilise the broader
geology community to engage in the SDGs, allowing those
working on specific aspects of geology to consider their
work in the context of sustainable development. The con-
tribution that geologists can make to sustainable devel-
opment is also demonstrated to other relevant disciplines,
and development policy and practitioner communities.

Introduction

In September 2015 the Sustainable Development Goals (United
Nations, 2015a) were formally adopted by member states of the United
Nations, building on the Millennium Development Goals (Millen-
nium Project, 2006). The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are
an ambitious set of 17 goals and 169 targets. Their stated aims are to
eradicate global poverty, end unsustainable consumption patterns and
facilitate sustained and inclusive economic growth, social develop-
ment and environmental protection (United Nations, 2015a) over a
15-year timeframe (2015–2030). Achieving the SDGs by 2030 will
require many communities and sectors to engage, including the geo-
logical sciences (Lubchenco et al., 2015). Many of the themes within
the SDGs are pertinent to geological research and practice. The geol-

ogy community, therefore, should be ready and equipped to take a
leading role in promoting and facilitating responsible Earth steward-
ship, for the public good and global development.

Geology students, educators, researchers, industry professionals,
public servants and policymakers all have a role to play in helping to
achieve the SDGs, ensuring sustainable and equitable foundations for
future global development. Their knowledge of the Earth’s structure,
the materials it is made of, and the processes by which it is constantly
being shaped can be used to inform many important areas of sustain-
able development, as illustrated in Figure 1. Here 12 ways by which
geology contributes to sustainable development are visualised. Each
of these broad groups includes a number of practical applications to
responsible Earth stewardship. Examples include: 
Access to clean water and safe sanitation (e.g., identifying ground-

water resources; preventing contamination).
 Food security and agrogeology (e.g., using local rock and min-

eral materials to improve soil fertility).
 Disaster risk reduction (e.g., understanding the physical science

underlying the generation of landslides, earthquakes and volcanic
eruptions; assessing exposure through producing hazard maps;
reducing vulnerability through geoeducation initiatives).

 Energy supply and management (e.g., identifying the potential of
a geothermal energy supply; understanding hydrocarbon poten-
tial and safe extraction of resources).

 Improved infrastructure and access to basic services (e.g., geo-
morphological mapping for road construction; characterising
rock masses prior to dam construction).

 Environmental and biodiversity management and conservation
(e.g., geochemical monitoring of pollution migration through an
ecosystem).

Geological research, monitoring, innovation, and engineering in all
of the aspects described within Figure 1 can drive widespread improve-
ments to wellbeing and quality of life. The societal relevance of geol-
ogy has long been recognised, with many members of the geology
community committed to the practical application of our discipline to
address challenges of global hardship, inequality, and vulnerability
(Stow and Laming, 1991; Cordani, 2000; Mora, 2013). Organisations
such as the Association of Geoscientists for International Develop-
ment (AGID) have helped promote the vital role of geology in socio-
economic development for over 40 years (AGID, 2016). The British
Geological Survey (BGS) also has a long history of engagement with
the UK Department for International Development, formerly the
Overseas Development Agency (BGS, 2016). More recent initiatives
include the International Union of Geological Sciences (IUGS) initia-
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tive ‘Resourcing Future Generations’ (Lambert et al., 2013) and the
launch of Geology for Global Development (GfGD) in the UK in
2011 (Gill, 2012). This commendable record should not result in com-
placency however, or a belief that effectively engaging with sustain-
able development is the responsibility of a few. If geologists are to
effectively serve society over the coming decades, we should all (i)
evaluate the role that we can play in eradicating global poverty and
facilitating sustainable development, and (ii) recognise the impor-
tance of communicating with policy makers, administrators and other
disciplines engaged in facilitating development. 

Current development challenges

Since the Millennium Development Goals were agreed in 2000,
there has been welcome progress in tackling poverty. Globally, the
number of extreme poor has fallen by over 50%, there are almost half

as many out-of-school children of primary school age, and the mater-
nal mortality ratio has reduced by 36% when contrasting figures from
2000 and 2015 (United Nations, 2015b). Access to an improved drinking
water source is noted to have increased from 76% of the global popu-
lation in 1990 to 91% of the global population in 2015, with 73% of
this increase being through piped water to premises (United Nations,
2015b). These, and other aspects of progress, should be celebrated and
the reasons contributing to success studied in detail to better under-
stand how further improvements can be made. 

Progress, however, has been incredibly uneven, with extreme pov-
erty persisting in some parts of the world. Example statistics from the
United Nations (2015b) show that, with respect to the population of
sub-Saharan Africa:
 70% are not using improved sanitation facilities.
 32% lack access to an improved water source.
 23% are undernourished.
 41% live on less than $1.25 a day.

Figure 1. Twelve interactions between geology and international development, a core component of sustainable development.
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Challenges are not unique to sub-Saharan Africa, as the United
Nations (2015b) report makes clear:
 44% of those living in Oceania still lack access to an improved

water source.
 53% of the population of Southern Asia do not use an improved

sanitation facility.
 64% of women in Southern Asia do not receive the minimum

advised antenatal visits during pregnancy, and only 52% of all
births are attended by skilled health personnel.

 The proportion of undernourished people in the Caribbean region
still stands at 20%, compared to less than 5% in neighbouring
Latin America.

 There is a projected decrease in the literacy rate of boys in Ocea-
nia between 1990 and 2015, although the region has made signif-
icant progress in increasing the literacy rate of girls.

These percentages demonstrate some of the significant challenges
that remain around the world, as well as highlighting the uneven nature of
development progress in recent decades. Stated percentages equate to
thousands of communities and hundreds of millions of people all
lacking access to basic needs. Toilet facilities, clean water supplies,
reliable food sources, safe shelters and suitable infrastructure, as well
as access to education, healthcare and energy sources may be limited
or absent altogether. These challenges can result in communities being
particularly vulnerable to climate change and natural hazards (e.g.,
earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, landslides and floods). Furthermore,
there are an increasing number of people displaced as a result of con-
flict, violence, and human rights violations, jeopardising the recent
progress that has been made in development. As of 2014, approximately
60 million people were displaced, due to conflicts in countries such as
Somalia, Iraq, Syria, Nigeria, South Sudan, and Ukraine (United Nations,
2015b). This represents an increase of approximately 15 million peo-
ple over just two years.

To fully comprehend current development challenges, the lack of
access to resources in some parts of the world needs to be contrasted
with overconsumption in other parts of the world. The Global Foot-
print Network (2016) estimates that each year humans currently use
the equivalent of 1.5 times the resources that can be regenerated in a
given year (e.g., cropland, fish stocks, and forest). This consumption
is not distributed uniformly across all nations, with some countries
likely to be using significantly more of these resources than others. An
increasing demand for other materials, including minerals, is being
driven by population growth and a growing middle class (Lambert et
al., 2013), but also by overconsumption in many places.

It is set against this context that the SDGs have been agreed, aiming to
eliminate the remaining extreme poverty that exists, while simultane-
ously facilitating a sustained and inclusive programme for economic
growth, social development, and environmental protection. The global
consensus, finance, and policy changes that are necessary to meet the
SDG targets are significant and ambitious. The progress made over the
past 15–25 years, however, offers hope that they are achievable. Suc-
cess is dependent on a diverse array of factors, not least the effective
engagement of multiple communities of practice and fruitful interac-
tions between them. A failure, therefore, of the geology community to
engage effectively with the SDG process could hinder the overall suc-
cessful achievement of the SDGs. Consequently, it is important that
geologists (i) examine what the SDGs are and how geological science

informs their achievement, and (ii) engage in discussions that con-
sider what changes should be made to ensure that geology education,
research and practice best supports sustainable development and the
fight against global poverty.

Sustainable Development Goals

The SDGs consist of 17 goals and 169 targets, covering topics as
diverse as food security, education, gender equality, energy supply and
sustainable consumption and production patterns (United Nations,
2015a). As noted previously, the SDGs aim to eradicate global pov-
erty, end unsustainable consumption patterns and facilitate sustained
and inclusive economic growth, social development and environmen-
tal protection (United Nations, 2015a), operating from 2015 to 2030.
The diversity of the goals and their stated aims mean that they have
direct relevance to all nations, at all stages of economic and social
development. Countries as diverse as Burkina Faso, the United King-
dom, India, Germany, Tanzania, the Solomon Islands, and Guatemala
have a responsibility to engage with the SDGs and make progress
towards the SDG targets. In this context, geologists around the world,
of all nationalities and specialisms, should be willing and equipped
to make their contribution to supporting and facilitating sustainable
development.

Geology and SDGs matrix

The SDGs have been simplified into 17 short phrases by Global
Goals (2016) to simplify their communication. In Figure 2 the vertical
axis of a matrix presents these identifying phrases, together with the
official wording of each SDG. On the horizontal axis 11 key aspects of
geology are noted. Though not exhaustive, this list represents a wide
array of geology sub-disciplines, areas of application, skills and out-
reach. The 11 key aspects of geology are grouped under two headings.
Eight of the 11 key aspects of geology fall into the broad grouping of
‘Earth Materials, Processes and Management’. These eight aspects
are: agrogeology, climate change, energy, engineering geology, geo-
hazards, geoheritage and geotourism, hydrogeology and contaminant
geology, and mineral and rock resources. Each of these eight aspects
of geological science are fully described in Table 1, with examples of
the professional roles that may engage in these areas of application.
Table 1 is designed to support the interpretation of Figure 2 by those
in policy and practitioner communities. Three further aspects included
within Figure 2 are grouped as ‘Skills and Practice’, which relates to
the sharing of and/or adaptations to geological methods to serve sus-
tainable development. These three aspects are: education, capacity
building and a broad miscellaneous category. Footnotes are included
to explain the specific or general role of geologists referred to within
this miscellaneous category.

Shading of matrix cells within Figure 2 indicates that achieving the
given SDG (vertical axis) requires an understanding of the highlighted
aspect of geology (horizontal axis). For example, row 9 shows SDG 9
(infrastructure and innovation) and has the cell corresponding to engi-
neering geology shaded in as engineering geologists are involved in
the development of sustainable, resilient infrastructure. While the
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importance of education and capacity building in all the SDGs should
be stressed, there are particular SDGs (shaded in Fig. 2) for which there is
a specified role for education and capacity building noted within the
SDG targets and means of implementation.

In order to maximise visual clarity, this summary matrix loses some
of the detail noted in the 169 targets and means of implementation.
The matrix in Figure 2 needs to be studied alongside Table 1 and the
detailed narrative of each SDG to best understand how any given
aspect of geology supports the stated SDG. For example, in Figure 2,
row 6 shows Goal 6; ensure availability and sustainable management
of water and sanitation for all. The cell corresponding to ‘hydrogeol-
ogy and contaminant geology’ is shaded as an understanding of ground-
water resources is essential to the provision and sustainable management
of clean water for all. When examining the detail of this goal (United
Nations, 2015a), the role of hydrogeologists working across all sec-
tors is even more apparent, working to ensure sustainable groundwa-
ter withdrawals, the protection of aquifers and improvements to water
quality by reducing pollution.

It is evident from the synthesis presented in Figure 2 that many of
the SDGs rely on the input of geologists at one or more stages of their
implementation and success:
 In 12 of 17 of the goals (71%), one or more aspects from the ‘Earth

Materials, Processes and Management’ group are shaded within
the matrix.

 In 10 of 17 of the goals (59%), one or more aspects from the
‘Skills and Practice’ group are shaded within the matrix. 

 In 17 of 17 of the goals (100%) one or more aspects from the
‘Earth Materials, Processes and Management’ group or ‘Skills
and Practice’ group are shaded within the matrix. 

The type of contribution required differs from goal to goal, with
some requiring an input unique to the geology community and others
requiring a promotion of values or changes in working practices
across all sectors, including the geosciences. For example, geology is
a foundational ‘knowledge source’ when considering clean water and
sanitation (Goal 6), where current knowledge, future research and
some of the practical skills required to meet this goal are unique to the
geology community. In other examples, geology is one of many com-
munities that could seek to actively promote the values that the goal
seeks to convey. The latter are commonly represented in Figure 2 with
the matrix cell shaded in the final column, representing a miscellaneous
aspect of geology. When considering gender equality (Goal 5), for
example, the geological community must take responsibility for ensur-
ing that all opportunities presented within geology-based academia,
industry and public sectors are equally accessible to all, irrespective

Table 1. Descriptions of the eight key aspects of geological science identified within the ‘Earth Materials, Processes and Management’ section of
Figure 2

Geological Sciences (Earth Materials, 
Processes and Management)(1) Description(2) Example Job Titles(3)

Agrogeology
The use of rock and mineral resources to improve agriculture 
through improving soil fertility and water retention, and reducing 
soil erosion.

Environmental Consultant; Geochemist. 

Climate Change
Using the geological record to understand past changes to the cli-
mate and applying this knowledge to understand how the climate 
may change in the future. 

Climate Scientist; Field Geologist; 
Geochemist.

Energy

Identifying and advising on potential energy sources (e.g., geo-
thermal, hydrocarbons) and raw materials required for energy 
supply and infrastructure (e.g., uranium ore for nuclear energy, 
iron ore for wind turbines, cadmium for photovoltaic cells). Con-
tributing to the safe extraction and storage of resources and the 
development of energy infrastructure.

Engineering Geologist, Geochemist; 
Geophysicist; Hydrogeologist; Mining 
Geologist, Petroleum Geologist; Seis-
mic Interpreter.

Engineering Geology
The application of geological sciences to engineering, supporting 
the design and construction of infrastructure at all scales (e.g., 
dams, roads, tunnels, airstrips, ports, pipelines, shelters). 

Engineering Geologist; Geomorpholo-
gist.

Geohazards

Understanding the physical science underlying the generation of 
natural hazards, including landslides, earthquakes, tsunamis and 
volcanic eruptions. Assessing exposure through producing haz-
ard maps. Supporting efforts to reduce vulnerability through geo-
education and capacity building initiatives.

Engineering Geologist; Sedimentolo-
gist; Seismologist; Volcanologist.

Geoheritage and Geotourism

Using geology and landscapes within tourism, aiding the conser-
vation of geodiversity and building a greater understanding and 
appreciation of the geological sciences by tourists and those com-
munities living and working around geological features. 

Geoscience Communicator; Geosci-
ence Educator. 

Hydrogeology and Contaminant 
Geology

Understanding and sustainably managing groundwater resources. 
Using geological sciences to assess and monitor and remediate 
contamination, including understanding the origin, transportation 
and fate of contaminants.

Contaminant Hydrogeologist; Envi-
ronmental Consultant; Geochemist; 
Geophysicist; Hydrogeologist. 

Minerals and Rock Materials
The use of geological sciences to identify and develop mineral 
and rock resources, for a variety of uses (e.g., ores for metal pro-
duction, limestone for building stone or glass).

Economic Geologist; Exploration 
Geologist; Geochemist; Hydrogeolo-
gist; Mineral Commodity Geologist.

(1)Key aspects (areas of geological science application) taken from Figure 2.
(2)A description of the eight key aspects, used within the grouping ‘Earth Materials, Processes and Management’ in Figure 2.
(3)Selected examples of the professional positions that may be involved in these areas of application, recognising that there is crucial role for other pro-

fessional positions (e.g., survey geologists and professional researchers) in all these roles.
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of gender. For example, this may require greater efforts to recruit and
retain female students to the subject, recognising that in some parts of
the world the number of women in the science is far from ideal. Goal 5
includes eliminating all forms of violence and discrimination against
women and girls in public and private spheres, including the elimina-
tion of trafficking and sexual and other types of exploitation (United
Nations, 2015a). A responsibility to address this goal rests with all
sectors and industries, including the sectors in which geologists oper-
ate. The use of trafficked individuals, for example, is a challenge within
some aspects of agriculture and mining (Wheaton et al., 2010).

The presented analysis of the SDGs (Fig. 2) is likely to give a con-
servative assessment of the role of geoscience in the SDGs, with geo-
science interventions to support one goal (e.g., clean water) supporting
efforts to achieve other goals (e.g., gender equality). Nevertheless,
Figure 2 demonstrates the need for input from geologists, in a variety of
forms, in all of the goals. Alternative classifications of areas of geologi-
cal science, or methodologies for analysing the role of geology in the
SDGs, may produce slightly different matrices. Each is likely to
demonstrate the need for a diverse input from the geology community.
This required and diverse input it not unique to geology; similar analyses
by engineers, lawyers, health professionals, spatial planners, human
geographers and many other professions would almost certainly iden-
tify similar results. Complementary analyses would facilitate a better
understanding of how each discipline can contribute to sustainable
development, and how we can partner to have greater impact.

Understanding the specific inputs into the SDGs required from
geologists can inform the geology sector, but also a range of other

stakeholders. The synthesis presented within this paper can be used to
help inform development practitioners, policy makers, administrators
and other groups of the role of geological knowledge in addressing
societal and sustainability challenges.

Initiating a sector-wide discussion

Recognising the role of geologists in sustainable development obli-
gates the geology community to carefully evaluate our existing struc-
tures, in order to ensure our contributions are most effective. The sector
has a responsibility to examine whether changes are necessary to our
education programmes, ongoing professional development and training,
research agendas, industry practice, and engagement with non-gov-
ernmental, governmental and intergovernmental organisations.

Here, three themes are discussed that could help improve engage-
ment by the geology community in sustainable development. This list
is not exhaustive, for example it does not discuss the need for full
engagement by the diversity of geoscience industries. Leadership is
required by the private sector, with their support crucial for effective
policies, processes and stakeholder engagement (Sachs, 2012). This
section ‘Initiating a sector-wide discussion’ intends to provoke and
contribute to much needed debate within the wider geological science
community on topics such as (i) what role geology can play in the
SDGs, (ii) how this is done most effectively, and (iii) what needs to
change in our current structures to facilitate this effective engage-
ment? At a recent annual conference of Geology for Global Develop-

Figure 2. Geology and the Sustainable Development Goals: A matrix to visualise the role of geologists in helping to achieve the internationally-
agreed Sustainable Development Goals. Descriptions of categories within ‘Earth Materials, Processes and Management’ can be found in Table 1. 
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ment (30th October 2015, London, UK), approximately 120 young
geologists were invited to share their thoughts on how the geology
sector could adapt to support the SDGs. Similar discussions could take
place at many levels, including within student-led geology groups,
individual university departments, national geological science com-
mittees, geological surveys, professional and learned institutes, indus-
try boardrooms, and regional and international geosciences unions. In
the context of this article, the focus is on the need to develop support-
ing skills in education, improve transnational collaborations in research,
and ensure and encourage respectful capacity building initiatives by
groups such as learned and professional societies and geoscience
unions.

Development of supporting skills in education

Effectively applying an understanding of geology to international
poverty-fighting projects requires more than just a competent under-
standing of technical geology. While this technical understanding is
one essential foundation, so is a thorough understanding of location-
specific social, cultural, economic, ethical and environmental factors
(Amadei, 2004). Without these aspects of contextual understanding, it
is very difficult to improve sustainability, have maximum impact and
interact with communities in a socially responsible manner. Assess-
ing this context, and using this information to greatest effect, requires
skills such as cross-cultural and cross-disciplinary communication,
diplomacy, and community engagement (Liverman, 2008; Robb, 2013;
Lubchenco et al., 2015; Gill, 2016). It also necessitates the integration
of a wide array of social science research techniques into technical geol-
ogy investigations. These skills, integrated with knowledge of commu-
nity vulnerability, and national and international development policy,
give a greater chance of safe, sustainable and successful engagement
(Gill, 2016). The importance of developing a location-specific contextual
understanding is often not reflected in the training and professional
development given to young geologists, with few opportunities to develop
the skills outlined in this section. Investing early in the nurturing of
these skills, however, can help shape long-term attitudes towards and
proficiency in interdisciplinary and overseas development work. As
graduates move into the workplace, a workforce equipped with strong
communication and diplomatic skills, allowing the co-production of
innovative solutions would be a great asset to the application of geol-
ogy to sustainable development (Gill, 2016).

Improving transnational collaborations in research

The nature of geology means that it is commonplace to find research-
ers from one country working on problems in another country. This
often includes researchers or research groups in established centres of
scientific excellence working in low and lower-middle income coun-
tries. Overseas research often requires significant goodwill and sup-
port of host-country scientists and technicians, from universities and
geological surveys. Such interactions, if done well, provide a valu-
able opportunity for genuine knowledge exchange. Host-country sci-
entists and institutions offer valuable insights into location-specific
context (e.g., cultural, social and scientific context). Visiting scien-

tists from established centres of scientific excellence can bring exper-
tise and supply training in fieldwork and data collection, access to
data and reports derived from the fieldwork, and possible collabora-
tions in authorship of publications. Sadly, these examples of positive
interactions are by no means normal practice. Visiting scientists some-
times fail to send data, reports and publications relating to collabora-
tive work, or fail to engage host-country scientists in the writing and
publishing of articles derived from collected data (Gill, 2015). This
lack of best practice in transnational collaboration deprives both parties of
important benefits and learning opportunities. Genuine transnational
collaborations, with co-authored publications and full data sharing would
allow host-country scientists to grow in their own research, analytical
and dissemination skills (Hewitson, 2015). Such collaborations pro-
vide the host-country with a richer scientific capacity to draw upon,
and offer the international geology community access to the insights
and intellect of a broader sub-set of the community, helping to advance
our collective understanding (Hewitson, 2015).

Ensuring respectful capacity building initiatives

In Figure 2 four SDGs were identified where some element of capac-
ity building by geologists would help achieve the respective SDGs
and is discussed within relevant SDG targets. In addition to being of
general importance for Goal 1 (end poverty), scientific capacity build-
ing was noted as a specific target or means of implementation for
Goal 9, building resilient infrastructure; Goal 12, ensuring sustain-
able consumption and production patterns and Goal 17, revitalising
global partnerships. Furthermore, peer-to-peer capacity building (or
mentoring) will be important in achieving sustainable solutions to
many of the other SDGs. If done well, effective capacity building and
knowledge exchange can offer vital skills, training and understanding
in both technical geology and associated business skills (Stephenson
and Penn, 2005). This is dependent, however, on a willingness to
invest time and resources in ensuring good, sustainable practice.
Hewitson (2015) posed two questions for capacity building initiatives:
what type of capacity needs to be built and why? Hewitson (2015)
progressed to argue that capacity building shouldn’t be based
on assumptions made from a distance about the needs of a commu-
nity, where that community could be a village, a geological survey, a
university department or a government ministry. It is important that
the geology community gives these comments due attention. Capac-
ity building programmes will likely have maximum effect if they
involve meaningful consultation, with all relevant groups represented,
working together as equal partners. Meaningful consultation will
demand many of the supporting skills introduced previously, for exam-
ple cross-cultural communication, public engagement, diplomacy and
social science research skills. A capacity building project that is designed
in this manner will require more background research, take longer to
develop and likely require a greater amount of initial financial invest-
ment in the scoping stage. If meaningful consultation and respectful
partnerships are missing, however, the project is unlikely to truly
understand what capacity is needed, why this is important, and how
this can be best achieved in a sustainable manner. Sustainable develop-
ment requires capacity building initiatives that are mature and respectful,
adopting a bottom-up approach.
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Conclusions

This article has reviewed the role of geology in achieving the Sus-
tainable Development Goals (SDGs), identifying many themes where
the geology community can help eradicate poverty and support sus-
tainable development. Despite widespread progress in tackling extreme
poverty through the Millennium Development Goals, many aspects of
poverty still persist, alongside unsustainable consumption patterns.
While noting the current positive engagement in sustainable develop-
ment by some geologists and geology groups, this article emphasises
that future engagement must come from the broadest spectrum of the
geology community. Across agrogeology, climate change, energy, engi-
neering geology, geohazards, geoheritage and geotourism, hydrogeology
and contaminant geology, mineral and rock resources, geoeducation,
geological capacity building and other broad miscellaneous areas of
professional values, geologists can support the 17 internationally-agreed
SDGs. Effective engagement should draw upon geologists within civil
society, the public sector and private sector. 

In the context of achieving the SDGs, this article has highlighted
possible changes to education, research practice, and the design of
capacity strengthening programmes. Discussions on these themes, and
many others, should now be encouraged at all levels, to assess what
changes are required to support engagement by the geology commu-
nity with the SDGs. Important themes for discussion are likely to arise
as individuals and groups begin their engagement with the SDGs.
Online and offline spaces for these discussions, including at scientific
conferences and through professional organisations, should be cre-
ated to assist in mobilising geologists.

This synthesis and associated visualisation framework seeks to do
the following: (i) mobilise and motivate the broader geology commu-
nity to engage in the Sustainable Development Goals, allowing those
working on specific aspects of geology to consider their work in the
context of sustainable development; and (ii) demonstrate the role of
geology within sustainable development to other relevant disciplines,
policy-makers and development practitioners.
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